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A fr ic a n - A m e r ic a n  
Mis 1 io r v  M o n th Students discuss heritage, 

experiences this weekend
Tech continues month-long celebration

S t u d e n t s  c a n
SPEA KIN G  OUT: Administrators, 
faculty, S G A  representatives open 
to Red Raiders’ feedback today.

By Justin Matthews/.Swff Reporter

Texas Tech students will be able to express their opinions 
on proposed fee increases directly to a group of administrators 
and faculty for the first time in univeisity history today.

Members of the Student Government Association, faculty and 
top administrators will be available to answer student questions 
and hear comments on the new fee proposals, such as the athletic 
fee, beginning at noon in the Student Union Building.

John Stienmetz, SGA president, said he expects to hear 
many questions concerning the recent controversial athletic

a d d r e s s  f e e s
fee proposal.

“We feel it will be a great opportunity to understand the rea
soning behind such a fee,” Stienmetz said. ‘The student govern
ment supports the fees because we have a good understanding cf 
them. Students should be allowed that knowledge too.”

Although the athletic fee is the only new proposal to the 
group of 12 fees, including tuition, many of the existing fees 
are in line to be increased.

The total charge for in-state students for the years of 2001- 
2002 was $1,850.30.

After a proposed increase of 11 percent, that total would 
jump to $2,047.50 —  a difference of $197.20.

Some of the larger factors in the price difference include a 
$60 increase in tuition, $15 increased in a library fee, a $45 
addition for information technology, $14 hike in the cultural

FEES continued on page 5
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By April Tamplen/Stu/f Reporter

Week two of African American History Month kicks 
off this week focusing on college experiences of black stu
dents.

The events begin Thursday with a panel discussion 
“Black Student Experience at Texas Tech University” at 6 
p.m. in the Human Sciences Auditorium.

Tia Coleman, a senior psychology major from Kerrville 
and the co-president of the Black Student Association, said

the panel consists of alumni and current Tech students.
“We want to see where history is currently and what we 

can do about the future,” she said.
Author Ron Walters will be at the Merket Alumni Center 

for a student roundtable and breakfast starting at 9:30 a.m. 
and luncheon and keynote starting at noon.

Coleman said the title for the Luncheon is “Creating Di
versity Through Black Studies.”

STUDENTS continued on page 5

Officials at Student Health 
Services say students should 
be wary o f instances o f the 

date-rape drug.
By April Tamplen/Stajj Reporter

Every weekend students at Texas Tech (lock to bars, night
clubs and parties with the expectation of unwinding and hav
ing fun with friends.

Jo Henderson, health education coordinator at Student 
Health Services, said these expectations sometimes are taken 
a step too far when illegal drugs Rohypnol, GHB and Ketamine, 
otherwise known as the “date rape drugs," are slipped into a 
victim’s drink.

“We have heard rumors that the date rape drug is on this 
campus this semester,” she said. “1 do not care where you go or 
what you dc, be careful.”

Rohypnol, GHB and Ketamine are commonly referred to 
as “date-rape drugs" because they are used to impair a person’s 
ability to control themselves and the situation they are in.

Henderson said reported victims could be male just as regu
larly as they can be female.

“For women this drug is used to make her woozy so that 
there might be sexual advances,” she said. “But just as often 
Rohypnol is slipped into a man’s drink, so when he gets into 
the car, the attacker can punch him out and take his wallet.”

Date-rape drugs affect people in different ways depending 
on the strength and dosage of the drug, and whether the drug 
is mixed with alcohol or other drugs.

Rene Ramirec, assistant director for the Lubbock Rape 
Crisis Center, said the serious and harmful effects of date-rape 
drugs are increased when the drug is taken with alcohol.

“A lot of people may not know that alcohol is also consid
ered a date-rape drug," he said. ‘These drugs are tasteless and 
odorless and can block a person’s memory for hours or even 
days.”

Henderson said if too much of the drug is slipped into a 
person’s drink it could lead to death due to an overdose.

The Rape Crisis Center and the Health Sciences Center 
offer advice to students to help them become aware of 
Rohypnol, GHB and Ketamine.

Henderson said people should always drink out of a clear

DATE RAPE continued on page 5 PHOTO ILLUSTRATION/The University Diily

Candidate 
for dean 
to speak 
today
NOW HIRING:
Search for leader in 
architecture college 
has been narrowed to 
two candidates.

By Preston Files/Staff Reporter

While the Texas Tech University 
College of Architecture continues its 
search for a dean in confidentiality, 
the college is currently interviewing 
two candidates for the position.

Adenrele Awotona, dean of the 
College of Architecture at Southern 
University in Baton Rouge, LA and 
Richard Martinez, president and chief 
executive of Jessen Inc., are both be
ing considered for the position.

“All of us in the college look for
ward to welcoming these candidates,” 
Joanna Mross, associate professor in 
the College of Architecture and a 
search-committee member, said.

Awotona will speak today in a se
ries of meetings addressing students 
and the public.

Feb. 14 Martinez will participate 
in the same meetings during the pro
cess of interviewing.

“We are looking forward to hear
ing the presentation and seeing if the 
candidate would be a good fit,” Eliza
beth Louden, associate dean for re
search and a search-committee mem

DEAN continued on page 5

FROM THE HEART

DAVID JOHNSON/Stsff Photographer
JACQUELINE MILLER, A junior petroleum engineering major from Lubbock and the McAuley Activity Center chair
woman for the Society of Petroleum Engineers, gives blood to Greg Rodriguez with United Blood Services Wednesday in 
the Petroleum Engineering building. The dean's council for the College of Human Sciences will also hold a blood drive 
from 9  a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 11 and 12 in El Centro in the Human Sciences building.

Twelve students vie for top SGA spots
By Rebecca J. West/Staff Reporter

The final numbers and names of 
Student Government Association 
candidates have been released. There 
are 12 students running for executive 
positions in the SGA.

The four candidates for SG A  
president are Kelli Stumbo, Louie 
Scott, Cody Nash and Brian Davis.

For the position of internal vice 
president, Donald Dildy, Zeke 
Fortenberry, Wesley Stephens, Jeremy 
Brown, John Mark Bernal and Darbara 
Daily are running. The two candidates 
for external vice president are Bryan 
Vaughn and Leigh Mauer. Last year, 12 
students ran for executive positions, 
with three running for president, 
three for internal vice president and 
six for external vice president. Seven 
students ran for executive positions 
in 2000, which was down three from 
a total of 10 students who ran in 1999.

“1 think (the number of students 
running) shows that students are be
ginning to feel like they can begin to 
be a part of the SGA ,” current SGA 
President John Steinmetz said. “The 
more candidates for office the better be-

cause it gives the 
student body, as a 
whole, more of a va
riety.”

The total num
ber of candidates 
running for senator 
positions is 115, 
with 15 candidates 
running as senators- 
at-large and seven 
running for the 

graduate school positions. The College of 
Arts and Sciences has the largest number 
of candidates with 45, and the College of 
Education has the fewest with two.

The College of Architecture has four 
students running for senator, the Col
lege of Agriculture has five and the Col
leges of Engineering and Human Sci
ences both have nine.Bill Brannan is the 
adviser to the election commission.

“I do have to work with the candi
dates, and I feel that a good candidate is 
one who is involved, likes to discuss the 
issues and represents all students," 
Brannan said.

The election commission is in charge 
of making sure the elections run smoothly, 
all students who are qualified to vote have

the chance to do so and the candidates are 
prepared and qualified to run. The com
mission also ensures candidates are in ac
cordance with both the SGA constitution 
and the election code. The SGA represents 
die student body.

The qualifications for SGA offices dif
fer for each position. A presidential can
didate must have completed 90 hours by 
the end of the semester in which he or 
she is elected; he or she must also have 
never previously held the office.

The vice presidents must have 64 
hours by the end of the semester they 
are elected. All executive officers are re
quired to take at least six credits hours 
during their term of office and maintain 
a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.25.

Student senators must have com
pleted at least 12 credit hours and be 
enrolled full-time for their term of of
fice. Graduate senators and senators-at- 
large must be enrolled for a minimum of 
six hours. All senators are required to 
maintain a 2.0 GPA.

Steinmetz said he feels while it is the 
SGA’s job to represent the student body, 
the students also should participate.

“By voting, you are making your 
voices heard,” he said.

Steinmetz
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The Rundown

T C U  launching new 

Jewish studies program
FORT WORTH (AP) —  A Texas 

school with “Christian” in its name 
might seem like an odd place for in-depth 
Judaism studies.

But Texas Christian University —  or 
TCU , as it prefers to be called —  and its 
Btite Divinity School are launching a Jew
ish studies program and expanding the 
library with 10,000 Jewish manuscripts 
and books spanning five centuries.

“1 am the least concerned about the 
’Christian’ in Texas Christian University,” 
said W. David Nelson, assistant professor 
of Jewish studies. “It’s devoted to free 
thought, diversity and academic excel
lence and within that context that makes 
sense to have a Judaism professor.”

The university and divinity school are 
affiliated with Christian Church, or Dis
ciples of Christ.

C IA  warns Congress 

of aPQaida threats
WASHINGTON (AP) —  CIA Di

rector George Tenet told Congress on 
Wednesday that Osama bin Laden’s al- 
Qaida terror group remains the most 
immediate and serious threat facing the 
United States, interested in striking any 
'high-profile” target including possibly 
the upcoming Olympics.

The U.S.-led war on terrorism has 
resulted in the arrests of nearly 1,000 al- 
Qaida operatives in more than 60 coun
tries worldwide.

But “I must repeat, al-Qaida has not 
yet been destroyed,” Tenet told a Sen
ate committee.

Terrorists have considered attacks in 
the U.S. against high-profile government 
or private facilities, famous landmarks 
and U.S. airports, bridges, harbors and 
dams, Tenet said.

WSJ reporters wife 
pleads for his release

KA RACH I, Pakistan (A P )—  
As Pakistani authorities closed in 
on his suspected kidnappers, the 
wife o f reporter D aniel Pearl 
pleaded again Wednesday for his re
lease. “This is an innocent man, 
with an innocent wife and an un
born son,” she said.

Three men were arrested for send
ing e-mails last week that contained 
photographs of the Wall Street Jour
nal reporter, sources closed to the in
vestigation said. Police sources in 
Karachi said authorities have seized 
the computer from which the two e- 
mails were written.

The top government official in
volved in the case said authorities 
know the identity of Pearl’s kidnap
pers and believe he is still alive.

Quote of the Day“I can sure sympathize with that student who is just making ends meet and has to drop $50 on an athletic fee.”
— DAVID SCHMIDLY, Texas Tech president, on raising fees. Please see STUDENTS, page 1.

Pele’s World Cup 
jersey up for auction

LONDON ( AP) —  The jersey tliat 
soccer star Pele wore in Brazil's 1970 
World Cup final victory will be auc
tioned March 27, and Christie’s esti
mated its minimum price at $42,000.

The shirt is being offered for sale by 
former Itahan national team player 
Roberto Rosato, who swapped jerseys 
with Pele at the end of Brazil’s 4-1 vic
tory at Mexico City on June 21, 1970. 
Pele scored the first goal of the game.

“This shirt is one of the most impor
tant pieces of football memorabilia 1 have 
ever had the pleasure of offering for sale,”
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the respective hall offices.

People Briefs

said Christie’s (soccer) memorabilia spe
cialist David Convery.

He rated it at the same high level of 
interest as the shirt that England’s Geoff 
Hurst wore in the 1966 World Cup fi
nal, which sold for $ 131,200 at Christie’s 
in September 2000.

The March 27 sale also features the 
World Cup 1966 winner’s medal given 
to England defender Ray Wilson, esti
mated at $100,000 or more.

“Although it is painful to part with 
my World Cup winner’s medal, an ob
ject full of personal and national nostal
gia, I have decided to sell it in order to 
financially provide for my family,” Wil
son said.

Winslet named best 
British actress again

LONDON (AP) —  Kate Winslet did 
not go to the premiere of "Enigma,” but 
she happily turned up to accept an award 
for the part.

Winslet was named best British ac-

HexTans
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785.0444 Bodies 
By

God... 
P^ 'Tan By

tress for a fourth time by moviegoers at 
Tuesday night’s Empire Film Awards, 
sponsored by Empire magazine.

T h e  26-year-old  told guests at 
London’s Dorchester hotel: “I’d like to 
thank my daughter Mia for making me 
so fantastically frumpy because 1 was five 
months pregnant at the time of the 
film.”

She had missed the film’s premiere 
because she thought she could not stand 
the media atten tion  following the 
breakup o f her marriage to Jim 
Threapleton.

Ewan McGregor, honored as best 
British actor, also claimed the award for 
a fourth time —  this year for “Moulin 
Rouge.”

“My dreams, when I was a kid, were 
about being in movies with scantily clad 
ladies dancing and romance, and he gave 
me an opportunity to do those things — 
and for a long time,” he said.

His co-star, Nicole Kidman, won the 
best actress prize for her role in the film 
and “ M oulin Rouge” director Baz 
Luhrmann was voted best director.

“The Lord O f The Rings: The Fel
lowship O f The Rings,” took three prizes: 
best film of 2001, best actor for Elijah 
Wood, who played Frodo Baggins, and 
Orlando Bloom as best dehut perfor
mance.
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Online course will teach students about wine
By Meredith Salmon¡Staff Reporter

Anyone who wants to gain knowl
edge about some of the alcoholic bever
ages they are consuming will soon have 
an opportunity to do so.

Jan. 25, the Texas Department of 
Agnculture gave Texas Tech a $28,000 
grant to develop an Internet course that 
will educate students about wine.

Those that complete the course will 
receive a certificate showing their certi
fication its a Texas Wine Ambassador.

The course, which will cost $35, is 
estimated to be online by the end of 
August.

Tim Dodd, director of the Texas Wine 
Marketing Research Institute, said while 
anybody is invited to participate in the 
course, the program is aimed toward hos
pitality students.

When the students fill out job appli
cations this certification will be an added 
bonus that will help demonstrate their 
knowledge of the industry.

While students will not be able to 
count the course as credit hours toward 
graduating, the certification will be on 
their transcripts.

“It’s a way to get hospitality students, 
as they go into their various jobs, to be 
more committed and knowledgeable of 
wines,” Dodd said.

Dodd said the program helps in fu
ture jobs to do things such as ordering

Patriot Fire Arms &  Family 
Shooting Center

welcomes Tech students w/ ID, $5 
daily. Rental guns avialable. Open 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8, Sun 1-5.
5840 49th S t  796-2858_____

M e tro J o h n  C av azo s
H a ir 748-7790
W o m e n s

ilM 'M liM  
fllaa n M e n ’s

Cut & S ty le
S ia l i ir i la a C ut & S ty le

$ 2 5 7006  U n iv ers ity
Located next to Burger King and Texaco 

(in GC Hair Salon)

$15

TECH RHIM STUDENTS learn about certain properties of wine from a Houston- 
based beverage company in Fall 2001.

Texas wines for restaurants and hotels.
“When you work in a restaurant, it’s 

important to have a lot of knowledge 
about wine,” Kristin Eustace, a junior 
restaurant, hotel and institutional man
agement major from Lubbock, said.

Dodd said he plans for the online 
reading to take about five or six hours to 
complete, along with some interaction 
on the Internet.

Once that is completed, there will be 
a quiz consisting of about 20 questions

Your S T U D E N T  F E E S  2002-2003
M E E T  Y O U  A T T H E  S T U D E N T  U N IO N  C O U R T Y A R D  C H A T !

CHATS by: Athletics, Fiscal Affairs. Information Technology, Provost and Student Affairs

Your
FEES...
♦ Housing and Dining Fee
♦ ID Maintenance Fee
♦ Information Technology Fee
♦ Intercollegiate Athletics Fee
♦ International Education Fee
♦ Library Fee
♦ Medical Service Fee
♦ Student Recreation Center Fee
♦ Student Services Fee
♦ Student Transportation Fee
♦ Student Union Fee
♦ Tuition/Course Fee

Courtyard Chat!
Texas Tech staff and student leaders will be available 

to discuss current and “future" student fees proposed for 
2002*2003. Refreshments will also be provided.

Date: February 7, 2002

Time: 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.

Place: Student Union, 
Courtyard

Sponsored By:
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to show comprehension of the material.
History about the Texas wine indus

try and wine marketing in Texas will be 
included in the course.

Information about the 42 Texas win
eries will be in the course, including the 
different wines that are made and infor
mation about them.

The course will address challenges 
Texas wineries face individually, includ
ing climate and weather-related prob
lems.

“I’m hoping to work with retailers 
from different Texas wineries,” Dodd

Lunch S p ecicals
Mon.-Fri. Ilam -2p m

1/2 lb. Burger & Chicken Sandwich« 
w/French Fries & Soft Drink

$5.25
Smoked Turkey Club 
w/Chips & Soft Drink

$2.50  W hiskey R iver  
C ro w n , .la c k , .lim , S e a g r a m 's  7 . 

W eller. O ld  W liisk ec  R iv er

* Tum Tw* ll-Mnitk Pi. iimm t. rim*.

said. “Maybe to get discounts or benefits 
for people that complete the course.” 

Dodd thought of the idea for the pro
gram about six months ago and then 
contacted the Texas Department of Ag
riculture to inform them because he 
knew the company was looking for 
people to help develop the wine indus
try.

Glenna Hodge, director for wine 
marketing at the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, said Tech was chosen for the 
grant because of their work in the indus
try.

“The proposal by Tim Dodd worked 
with the mandate to educate the public 
and to reach certain segments,” Hodge 
said.

S u m m e r  Staff
POSITIONS

Come to our Texas Tech University 
Video Presentation:

Thursday, TONIGHT 8:00 p.m.
Double T Room • University Center

A Christian sports and adventure camp for boys and girls ages 7-17, looted in the heart of 
the Ouachita Lake and Mountain Region in Arkansas, is now accepting appliotions for 
summer staff position!

I SS Camp Ozark Drive (979) 774-6196
Mt. Ida, AR 7I9S7-8309 http://www.campozark.com
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&  get a FR EE  

Valentines dinner 
with your purchase!

Where: Klusoz 
Thursday February 7th 

Doors open at 9  p.m. 
Show starts at 10 p.m.

Hosted by The Nameless DJ, 
and featuring the 
sweet sounds of 

S e rg e a n t  S te v e  M o n d a y
Listen to 88.1 or log onto 
k tx tn e t for more details!

KTXTTM

' K lu s o z
located in the D epot District

THESE DJs ED DAI!
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's n am e, sign atu re, ph on e 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. Anonymous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
le tters are su b ject to  v erifica tio n . 
L e tte rs  c a n  b e  e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n sO u n iv e rs ity d a ily .n e t or 
brought to  211 Journalism.
QUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all columns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 750 words in length and on 
a topic o f relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Doily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial boatd, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its smdent body or 
the Texas Tech University Boatd of Re
gents. The UD is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors

Coffee talk: the true colors of an addiction

Student questions 
change of faith, 

toe pain explained
/'■'VJESTION: When I was in high school I 
y ^ / got pregnant my senior year and had an 
abortion. I have not had sex since. Now, I have a 
serious boyfriend and will probably have sex. Can 
he tell that 1 have had an abortion when we have 
sex? I don’t really want to explain my past, so can 
this stay a secret?

ANSWER: Physically, there is no way your 
boyfriend can tell that you have had an 

abortion. I am sure you will be much more 
cautious this time if you choose to become 
sexually active again. Please see your health care 
provider BEFORE you engage in sex with your 
boyfriend. It only takes once to get pregnant.
You didn’t ask my opinion on telling him what 
happened. However, if this relationship really is 
serious, you should give some serious thought to 
talking to him about your past. You don’t want 
some unwanted skeleton springing out of the 
closet and mining a wonderful relationship. If 
you need help to decide whether to talk to him 
and how to approach such a delicate subject, visit 
the Student Counseling Center in West Hall and 
get some good advice to help you make die best 
choice for you and for him.

ION: I think I cut my toenail on 
fmy big toe too close, and I’m limping 

around in pain with a really red toe. This has 
never happened to me before. My roommate 
thinks I have an ingrown toenail. Just what is 
that anyway?

ANSWER: If you cut a toenail to curve 
like your toe, the nail can grow into the 

side of the toe. This can be really painful and 
usually becomes infected. Then you need to see a 
health care provider for antibiotics and possible 
nail removal. In order to avoid this in the future, 
always cut nails straight across, and don’t wear 
shoes that enclose the toes too much.

C O L U M N  S H H I

It is a warm friend on a 
bitter cold crisp 
morning. It does not 

judge but only provides, 
asking nothing in return.
It stays up with you on late 
nights to edit your term 
papers, rising with you in 
the dark of a new day to 
watch the sun rise. It tells 
jokes that make you smile 
when the weight of the 
world seeks to break you 
with its expectations and 

deadlines. No matter your plight, coffee will see 
you through.

Like any good drug, coffee is as happy to be an 
occasional friend, visiting on the weekends or 
special occasions, as it is to be your co-pilot.

Like any good relationship, it can at times be 
bitter and harsh, or as smooth as pure cream, 
depending on how much you put in it. Like any 
good religion, coffee placates the mind, keeping 
your spirits in a state of counterfeit euphoria in the 
face of an increasingly intimidating world.

1 recently went into detox. Eight whole days 
without a drop of the black gold that had become 
so much an integral part of my life: 192 hours 
without the liquid life that my mind, body and 
soul had grown dependant upon over the last five 
years of my college education; 11,520 minutes of 
free-style existence, walking the tightrope of 
existence without benefit of a net; 691,200 
seconds of pure, wholesome, natural, caffeine-free 
hell.

Why? Why would I adopt this self-imposed 
torture? It is one thing to push your body to its 
limits, to stray outside of your comfort level in 
order to test your resolve in the face of adversity, 
to experience the extremes to know how you will

perform in a crisis. But to willingly turn down the 
peace-mug offered by concerned friends? To refuse 
the centering ritual that is so much a part of an 
enlightened daily celebration of life? Why this 
insanity?

There is a theory in biology called the 
handicap principle, and it seeks to explain why 
beings will take unnecessary risks in showy 
displays of superiority.

For example, some gazelles being chased by a 
cheetah will bound upwards to impossible heights, 
instead of forward with greater speed, staying only 
a few feet in front of their would-be assassin.

Peacocks invest in the growth of elaborate 
displays of plumage that inhibit their ability to 
move quickly to escape predators.

Humans scale the sheer faces of mountains, run 
raging rock-choked rivers and 
walk across campus crosswalks 
in otherwise nonsensical 
exhibitions of survival ability.

The explanation for these 
seemingly fruitless flirtations 
with mortality boils down to 
what turns us on. While a 
female peacock admires the 
gargantuan tails of her 
potential mates as a sign of 
great strength and ability to 
overcome adversity, we ogle 
supermodels with unbearably 
large breasts as they try to 
walk across a tightrope 
suspended by the brilliant minds at NBC’s “Fear 
Factor."

If a prospective mate is able to haul around 
those “T s ” or that “A" and still live a successful 
life, the thinking goes, “Then imagine how good 
they must be in bed!”

However, the prospect of winning mates 
through self-depravation or physical enhancement 
is not the only persuading reason to adopt these

seemingly harmful additions to one’s self. These 
encumbering extras may also serve as an advertise
ment to predators and others to leave this one 
alone.

If something has survived this long with that 
handicap, chances are it is not as much of a 
hindrance as might first appear. If something is 
able to spend time and energy pursuing endeavors 
that in no way contribute to their survival, then 
they must be on top of the world.

Thus, men and women climb Mount Everest, 
not because they enjoy the bug-eyed, head-in- 
vice, cannot-breathe-a-damn-thing feeling that 
one gets at 29,035 feet, but rather because they 
can, and you respect them for it.

Thus, Irish elk develop 12-foot antlers, not 
because they like dragging their nose through the 

dirt but instead, to say 
to a predator, “I can out 
run you, even with this 
monstrosity on my 
head, so step back.” 

Thus, I chose to 
abstain from coffee for 
a seeming eternity, not 
because I enjoyed the 
pounding head, the 
blurred vision and the 
symptoms of narco
lepsy, but because I 
needed to remind 
myself that I can quit 
anytime.

However, be warned. It is a harsh world in 
which we live. 1 have experienced it first hand.
My advice to you is drink up, or the cheetahs will 
eat you.

■ Loren B e l b  a senior from Lubbock. He invites 
you to contact him at Ibel9ttu.edu for advice on 
how to properly embark on your life journey with 
coffee.

BELL

It is one thing to push your 

body to its limits, to stray 

outside o f  your com fort level 

in order to test your resolve in 

the face o f  adversity . . . .  But 

to willingly turn down the 

peace-m ug offered by friends?
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ION: I came to Tech from a small 
i and attended church regularly. Now, 

after getting out into the world I am beginning to 
question many things my church has said and 
done. I have started doing things I never would 
have dreamt of doing, even six months ago. Is 
there anyone I can talk to about this? I am 
worried that I am losing my faith.

ANSW ER Going away to college can be a 
serious transition. You are exposed to all 

these new people with new and different 
ideas. Sometimes it is really hard to hold to 
our old ways with so many new ways of seeing 
and doing things bombarding us constantly. It 
makes us question what we believe in, and 
sometimes we go with the moment and later 
wish we had stood by our old beliefs. I suggest 
you talk to a pastor or youth minister here in 
town. You might even talk to one you do not 
know, so you can open up about what you 
think and what you have been doing without 
feeling quite so uncomfortable. They may be 
able to help you find your way back to feeling 
good about yourself again and help you sort 
out what your faith offers you in a bigger and 
more complex world than your small town 
offered. The world you are in now will continue 
to throw new thing? at you from now on. Your 
parents won’t be there to filter things out for you, 
so how you handle ideas that differ from what 
you were raised to believe will dictate much of 
your future. Remember, throwing out all the old 
beliefs can be just as harmful as embracing every 
new idea you find. A happy medium, with the 
help of a pastor or even professional counselor 
should help you find firm ground for yourself.

■ Jo Henderson is the Health Education 
Coordinator at Student Health Services. 
Questions for Readers Ask should be sent to 
»thjwhOttuhcs.edu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Grant needs to offer solutions

To the editor: I’m sorry to hear that Dallas 
Grant cut off his cable and was forced into doing 
the proper thing by listening to the president’s 
State of the Union address.

Welcome to the world of the informed; enjoy 
what I think will be your brief stay.

You did a wonderful job of summing up where 
you stand -  as a typical college student, free of the 
cares of society. I’m a firm believer that you 
shouldn’t point out problems without offering a 
solution. You diligently pointed out several areas 
where, in your opinion, our president lacks 
strength, yet you failed to offer up how President 
Grant would handle these trying times.

You say you’re not in danger of losing your 
freedom. How do you define freedom, Dallas? My 
last point is in reference to your description of our 
brave fighting force as “the boys in green."

With all the pathetic cries for political 
correctness in this age of socialist revisionism, I 
hope I’m not the only student that was offended 
by that remark, and I trust that I’m not the only 
student that sleeps better at night knowing that it 
isn’t the Dallas Grants of the world that we rely on 
to remain free.

James Crump 
senior 

finance
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Date rape
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

glass and never out of a punch bowl.
"There is no way to keep watch of 

your drink the whole night long,” she 
said. “Party with friends you know and 
trust and take care of each other.”

Ramirec said to never share drinks 
with people and to never leave your 
drink unattended.

“If you put your drink down for one 
minute, discard it,” he said.

While Henderson and Rameric both 
said date rape drugs have made their way 
to Tech, the Lubbock Police Department 
says that very few cases have been re
ported.

Captain Thomas Esparza, head of 
crimes against persons for the police de
partment, said by the time the rape is 
reported to the hospital, it is difficult to 
get physical proof of the drug since it may 
be out of the victim’s system.

"We have seen some occurrences in 
the past, but as of right now we are un
aware that the drug is on the Tech cam
pus,” he said.

Henderson said reports of the drug’s 
use have not surfaced because students 
are not reporting what is happening to 
them.

“This drug has arrived at Lubbock and 
it has been here for a while. The health 
center hears a lot of gossip and person
ally I know what 1 see,” she said. “We 
see students come in here that cannot 
remember anything that happened to 
them the night before.”

Ramirec said the Rape Crisis Center 
receives several calls on a yearly basis 
from girls who have been affected by this 
drug.

“Let someone know if you are a vic
tim,” he said. “Get tested at a hospital as 
soon as you realize something has goner 
wrong.”

For more information about date rape 
drugs, or if you are a victim call (806) 
763-RAPE (7273).

Fees
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

activities fee and the $50 athletic fee. 
O f the 12 fees, course fees were the 
only fees not considered for an in
crease.

Texas Tech  President David 
Schmidly is attending a meeting in 
Galveston and will not be at the 
fireside chat but explains how ben
eficial the opportunity is for stu
dents.

“We’re willing to listen and make 
changes, this is a major opportunity 
for students to say ‘Hey I don’t like 
this,’” Schmidly said. “You can’t just 
raise fees and without telling people 
why.”

At $714.18 and $642.07, respec
tively, the University of Texas and 
Texas A&M both currently have a 
higher total fee amount than Tech 
and according to university officials, 
would remain considerably more ex

pensive if the Tech proposal were passed.
“We didn’t say, ‘You know U T  is go

ing to have a $ 142 library fee and A&cM 
$90, let’s try to be $15 less than them so 
we can be more competitive,”’ Schmidly 
said. “ What we said to the librarian for 
example is, ‘You have to show us what 
kind of fee you have to have in order to 
provide a quality library.’”

According to university officials, 
many students are expected to be at the 
meeting to express disagreements with 
the proposed athletic fee in particular.

“1 can sure sympathize with that stu
dent who is just making ends meet and 
has to drop $50 on an athletic fee,” 
Schmidly said. “That is what this meet
ing is for. 1 could go either way on that 
subject, but 1 need to know how students 
feel.” Micheál Shonrock, vice president 
for student affairs said, who will be avail
able for feedback at the meeting.

“This is a first at Texas Tech for a 
forum like this,” Shonrock said. “Trust 
me, that’s a win-win situation for stu
dents.”

Dean
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ber said.
Awotona will meet with architecture 

students in the architecture gallery from 
1 p.m. to 2 p.m. He will speak from 4 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in a public conference 
open to faculty, staff, students and com
munity members in the gallery, which 
will be followed by a reception from 5 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Room 7.

Louden said issues Awotona might 
address at the meetings involve his 
teaching philosophy, his style of teach
ing and what he brings to the college as 
a potential dean.

The Knights of Architecture, a stu
dent organization, will give the candi

date a tour of the campus and inform him 
of programs and organizations in the col
lege.

“I think this is good for the college, 
allowing the students to have such an 
active role and involving them in the 
process o f the dean search ,” Lisa 
McDonald, Knights of Architecture 
president and a senior architecture ma
jor from Amarillo, said.

Some of the concerns to be addressed 
are issues in the accreditation report, 
concerns in the curriculum and how 
funds can be raised to address the stu- 
dent-to-faculty ratio, she said.

“The search for a dean affects archi
tecture students not only now but once 
they graduate and become alumni in the 
future,” McDonald said.

The college is currently facing a ra
tio of about one faculty member for ev-

Covenant
School of Nursing

Registered Nursing 
2002 Miami Ave. 

Lubbock, TX 79410-1096 
(806) 797-0955 or (800) 787-6421

Application Deadlines:
February 15 for August Class (L ate  Applications thru April 15) 

September 15 for January Class 
www.covenantson.com admissionscsn@covhs.org

ery 21 students, she said.
“We need to look for somebody 

who can raise the funds to bring in 
the faculty to even out the ratio,” 
McDonald said.

Awotona arrived Wednesday and 
will meet with students, staff, faculty 
and members of the college and Uni
versity throughout his visit. He will 
leave Saturday.

“The students are positive and the 
level of student involvement is very 
positive,” McDonald said.

The National Architecture Ac
creditation Board placed the college 
on a three-year probation period last 
year. The NAAB will return to re
evaluate the college in 2004 and must

receive the highest level of accreditation 
to keep composed of 12 representatives 
from the architecture college and the 
university as a whole.

a month. Plus receive 
1 FREE month. 
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Students
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Spoken word poet, muMs, who 
was in the HBO prison drama “Oz,” 
will perform at 8 p.m. inthe Student 
Union Allen Theater at 8 p.m. The 
event is free.

Michael Gunn, coordinator of 
Student Activities, said muMs per
forms up-to-date spoken word poetry.

“He gets up on stage like a stand- 
up comedian,” he said. “1 have seen 
him before and he usually inspires and 
excites his audience.”

Gunn said students should show 
up early since the performance is free, 
and there are no tickets being sold.

Concluding week two’s events, 
the Texas Tech Black Faculty and 
Staff Association presents Story Hour 
for C hildren featuring A frican 
American books in collaboration 
with Barnes &  Noble. Story Hour 
starts at 11 a.m. Saturday at Barnes 
&  Noble, located at 6707 Slide Rd.

Jo Moore, community relation’s 
manager at Barnes &  Noble said stories 
are going to be read by Margaret Randle,

principal of Wheatley Elementary and 
Rene Pearis-Coleman, children’s program
mer at Patterson Library.

“We really want to get the kids in
volved in Black History Month,” she 
said. “It is important to educate children 
in diverse cultures.”

Moore said she attended the open
ing ceremony events for African Ameri
can History Month last week.

“It was truly fabulous,” she said. “The 
dedication by the Black Faculty and Staff 
Association really impresses me.”

Coleman said that the “2000 Black” jazz 
ensemble had the biggest impact on her.

“The concert really set the tone for 
the event and put me to ease,” she said. 
“I really want to see more students get 
involved and try to make things happen 
around campus.”

Gunn said he thought the program 
has started out positively.

“This is a good program that 1 wish 
more people would come out and show 
support to each other,” he said.

For the next two weeks, a collection 
of photographs depicting the history of 
African Americans from Lubbock and 
the High Plains will premier at the Stu
dent Union.

Luby s.
Fax: 210.225.5750 
Toll Free: 877.390.7899 
www.lubye.com
EOE

Luby's is a proven leader in 
the re s tau ran t industry , 
operating stores throughout 
the southern United States.

M anag em ent
O p p o rtu n itie s

•  10-Week Paid Training 
9  Relocation Assistance 
9  Health & Life Insurance 
9  Profit Sharing Plan
9  Paid Vacations
♦  Performance Incentives

ktxt fm ARE YOU STATION
MANAGER 

MATERIAL?

The Student Media Committee is seeking 
qualified applicants for the position of 2002- 

2003 station manager of K TX T-FM . If you are 
interested in gaining invaluable management 

experience and making an impact on the Tech 
campus, please stop by room 103 Student Media 

Building, for an application. Or call 
Susan Peterson, Director, at 742-3388 

for additional information.

Criteria Include:
• H ave junior/senior or graduate standing in Texas Tech University and

be otherw ise eligible according to university regulation.
• Be enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours at Texas Tech University.
• H ave a minimum cum ulative grade point average of 2 .5 .
• Mass Com m unications m ajor or minor preferred.
• P reference will be given to applicants with work experience on K T X T 

FM or another college/university radio station.
• M ust be enrolled in both fall and spring sem esters for year of

em ploym ent as station m anager.

Applications Due: 4 p.m., Monday, February 18
• Room 103 Student Media Building

K TXT M anagem ent Team  Interviews: Monday, March 4 
Student M edia Com m ittee Interviews: Thursday, M arch 7

1 0 3  S tu d e n t M ed ia  B ldg. 
L u b b o ck, T e x a s  7 9 4 0 9 -3 0 8 1  
p: 8 0 6 .7 4 2 .3 3 8 8  
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B e a c h  P a r t ly
EVERY THURSDAY NITE!
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SRC offers cholesterol, glucose screening
By Liesl Klinkerman/Sti$ Reporter

For some Texas Tech students, din
ner consists of a Big Mac with fries and a 
soda, super sized.

Although the meal on the go might

satisfy hunger and save time, its high- 
in-fat contents could damage one’s 
health and increase the risk for high cho
lesterol.

Texas Tech is offering cholesterol and 
glucose screenings from 6:45 a.m. to 8

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Napoleon's 

1014 address 
5 Eyelashes 

10 Electrical unit
14 Tilt to one side
15 Going solo
16 Parma's state
17 Pork fat
18 Alluring lady
19 Hostelries
20 Boxers
23 Lea low
24 Midnight 

twinkler
25 Sonora 

snoozes
29 Not up to 

standards
34 Table scrap
35 Satellite of 

Jupiter
38 Attend
39 Boxers
43 1st letter
44 Bristles
45 Chemical suffix
46 Tie types
49 Raised feature 
51 Authentic
54 Com holder
55 Boxers
63 Bard's river
64 Transition
65 Olympian 

Lipinski
66 Nevada resort
67 Slur over
68 Barely 

manages
69 Reduce speed
70 Impede
71 Sandra and 

Ruby

DOWN
1 Building 

additions
2 Jacob's first 

wife
3 Sort of 

pressure
4 Bahamas 

island
5 Liquid asset
6 Pieces of 

pelvises
7 Nocturnal 

primate
8 Lethargic
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34
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Huntington Basch, CA
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38

46
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9 Virgil's hero
10 Vacuum
11 Expression of 

dismay
12 Cod cousin
13 Fling
21 Clan's emblem
22 Actress Joanne
25 Bulgaria's 

capital
26 Jeremy of 

"Reversal of 
Fortune”

27 Chicken-king 
connector

2 8  __________ -culottes
30 Ref. to a time 

long passed
31 Amplified car- 

stopper
32 Kind of acid
33 Stitch again
36 Charlotte of 

"The Facts of 
Life’

37 Feed the kitty
40 DDE s 

command
41 Calendar unit
42 Parasite
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47 Play about 
Capote

48 Felt 
50 Kicked
52 Fred's first 

partner
53 Aboveboard 
55 Roman god of

war

56 Stuntman 
Knievel

57 Taboo
58 Winter tall
59 Boorish
60 Prophet
61 Jacaranda or 

sycamore
62 Impudence

Don't f o r g e t
m ake  
yo u r

fA STELLA'S
l i  n C C T A l i n  a m t  o  n e i  It / i  R E S T A U R A N T  & D E L I  Í2  

4646 50th St.
( 5 0 t h  A  U t ic a )

Bring this ad and 
recieve $ 1 off a 
deli sandwich

In  D ell o n ly  
O f f  o r  g s p k M  1 -1 -02

Stella's
now serves 
breakfast 

Mon. - Sat. 
6 :3 0 - 1 0 :3 0

a.m. today in the Robert H. Ewalt Stu
dent Recreation Center.

Cholesterol screenings cost $ 10, and 
glucose screening costs $5.

“W e’re having this screening so 
people can get a total profile of choles
terol and lipids,” said Tanisha Fuqua, a 
graduate student 
studying sports 
health from Eu
less.

Fuqua is a stu
dent assistant at 
the rec center.

Janda Ibb- 
etson, the assis
tant director for 
the Fitness and 
Wellness Center, 
said the screening 
is a convenient 
way for people to 
check their cho
lesterol level.

“We’re providing a way to find out 
their cholesterol and glucose,” Ibbetson 
said. “It’s convient because it’s on cam
pus and a great way to keep track.”

People should keep 
their cholesterol in a 
range that is healthy 

for them.
—  TANISHA FUQUA

Texas Tech G raduate S tudent

V a l e n t i n « ^
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^  Resort-Style Pool
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in  E v e r u  b e d r o o m

☆
Student Services Center

☆  *  ☆
www.ieffersoncommons.com
icffcrsonC om m ons-1002 S fran k fo rd Avo. 

Lubbock, TX 79416  
ph 806 785 4088

Fuqua said keeping a balanced cho
lesterol level is crucial to living healthy.

“High cholesterol can damage your 
heart,” Fuqua said. “It can also affect 
arteries and clog them. People should 
keep their cholesterol in a range that is 
healthy for them.”

There are differences between cho
lesterol and glu- 
cose, Ibbetson 
said.

“Glucose deals 
with your blood 
sugar,” she said. 
“C holesterol is 
your total lipid.” 

Ibbetson said 
the body needs 
cholesterol to 
function.

“There are 
good and bad Up- 
ids,” Ibbetson 
said. “HDL, or 

high density lipo protein, is good cho
lesterol Your body needs cholesterol. 
People get bad lipids from the foods they 
take in."

Students can prevent the gain of bad 
lipids by maintaining a healthy diet.

“Eating fatty foods can increase your 
cholesterol,” Ibbetson said. “Your diet 
can reduce your cholesterol, for ex
ample, eating whole-grain foods and 
vegetables. People should also reduce 
the amount of saturated fat they take

New Time Machine invented to 
compress programs to fit more ads

NEW YORK (AP) —  It is called 
a Time Machine, and the television 
industry only wishes it was as benign 
as the device that sent Michael J. Fox 
back to the future. Instead, the new 
box that can warp TV  time is mak
ing many people grumble, while oth
ers see only dollar signs.

Invented by Bill Hendershot, an 
engineer from San Jose, Calif., the 
Time Machine enables television sta
tions to compress their programs to 
fit in more commercials.

It works by going through these 
programs frame by frame, and when 
two identical frames appear side by 
side, one is removed. Usually, this can 
be done enough in a 22-minute pro
gram (the actual length o f most 
sitcoms without commercials), to add 
30 seconds of time.

Viewers are none the wiser, said 
Hendershot, president of Prime Im
age Inc.

“It is so good, that you can take 
the original artists and directors who 
made the piece, and they cannot tell 
the difference,” he said.

He has sold about 100 Time Ma
chines to television stations across the 
United States. They cost $93,000 
each. If a station uses it two or three 
times a day —  Hendershot warns 
against overuse —  the machine 
would pay for itself through addi-
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Send your Valentine a loveline in the 

February 14 University Daily
Only $5 for 15 words or less

(add $.15 per word thereafter)
Deadline is 4pm Friday February 8th 

Must be paid in advance
We accept Mastercard,Visa, Discover, cash or check
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T r id a y , ‘f e h n i a i y  H tfi
Hip-Hop Night: $3 .00  cover w /  College ID 

Featuring: D.J. Jam Man
.5 0 $  BEER .5 0 $  GIN & JUICE

2214 Buddy Holly Ave. ph: 806-765-6363
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Deity encourages underage drinking or alcohol a

¿ f e a w o r k s ^

¡On Thursday, February 7th DoubleDave will k\ 
wandering around the Tech Campus...

The first person* who asks 
him the question,

“Are you DoubleDave?”
mill be giuen $100 in cash.

m

W
k  H

m

‘ The person cannot be 
know n to DoubleDave 

nor can a person 
know n to DoubleDave 
be present when this 

question is asked.

tional advertising revenue in two 
months, he said.

“There’s never, ever been a single unit 
returned, not for any reason,” he said.

The Time Machine’s existence might 
have gone unnoticed by the public at 
large if it had not been for a reporter who 
was covering a Pittsburgh Steelers foot
ball game last October. He noticed that 
the game in front of him on the field did 
not match the game being broadcast on 
KDKA, the CBS-owned television sta
tion.

KDKA got in trouble with CBS net
work executives, since the National 
Football League limits the number of 
commercials that can be shown dunng 
their games.

Beyond that, the Time Machine has 
so troubled the American Association 
of Advertising Agencies that it has 
started an investigation into how widely 
it is being used.

If stations can use the Time Machine 
to compress the programs, they could 
shorten the com mercials, too, said 
Kathy Crawford, executive vice presi
dent of the ad firm Initiative Media. 
Advertisers that pay for a 30-second 
commercial better be getting 30 sec
onds, not 29, she said. Hendershot said 
stations do not use the machine to cut 
commercials.

Advertisers are also concerned that 
the Time Machine adds to the clutter 
on television.

Chelsea Street
South Plains Mall • 797-9533

is Beck!
The "Wild Man* of Karaoke is back 

at Chelsea!

THURSDAYS
5pm-11pm

Buffalo Chicken 
Bash

Strips Platter $6.99 
Sandwich $5.99 

Chicken Bites $4.99 
9pnv11pm

Half-Price Drinks 
Giant Drafts $2.99

FRIDAYS
5pm-11pm 

Tropical Drinks 
$3.99

HAPPY HOUR

Mon-Fri *5prTV-7pm

Giant Drafts $2.99

"Where Everybody Plays”

TONIGHT
Bleacher’s Tea Party!!

with...
50C L©ng Island Teas!

Plus...
Aaren Watson

1719 Buddy Holly • w w w .B leach ersp o rtscafe .co m  • 7M -7767
T E C H ' S  # 1  P A R T Y  V E N D O R !

N.l«w M. T«ch UrtvMky nw Tfm Unlsm/ty O t/y  mouragn drinking or atrohoi tr>a.

J 1

http://www.ieffersoncommons.com
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com
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Lady Raiders return favor, beat Texas 61-49 OSU hits late shot 
to beat Tech, 64-62

TEXAS 
TECH 

GUARD 
Jia 

Perkins 
gets 

intention' 
ally fouled 

by Texas 
guard 

Kenya 
Larkin 
before 

hitting the 
layup and 

adding 
two free 

throws 
during the 

Lady 
Raiders’ 

6 1 - 4 9  
win 

against 
Texas 

Wednes
day at the 

United 
Spirit 

Arena.

GREG
KRELIER/

S ta ff
Photogra

pher

Putting together a newspaper thousands count on 
every day takes a lot of work, sweat and talent.

Think you have what it takes?
The University Daiiy is now accepting applications. Students interested in 

being a part of the staff that produces Tech’s student-run newspaper are 
encouraged to apply. While The UD is a fast-paced environment requiring 

dedication and hard work, it is a rewarding experience. Applications are 
available in 103 Student Media and are due Feb. 1.

B y  Jeff K e lle r /S taff Reporter

The Lady Raiders earned a regular 
season split with the Texas Longhorns 
with a 61-49 win Wednesday night at 
the United Spirit Arena.

Texas Tech overcame a one-point 
halftime deficit and a 23 percent first- 
half shooting percentage to earn its sixth 
Big 12 Conference win of the season.

Both squads struggled from the 
floor in the initial frame, but Texas 
center Tracy Cook poured in a jump 
shot with 1:31 remaining before half
time to give the Longhorns a 20-19 
halftime lead.

In the early goings of the second half, 
Tech and Texas battled back and forth 
with neither team able to take a com
manding lead.

The game was tied at 43 with 4:47 
left in regulation when the Lady Raiders 
mounted a run.

Tech put together a 13-2 run aided 
by a fast-break lay-up by Lady Raider 
guard Jia Perkins who poured in the bas
ket after stealing the ball from Texas 
guard Kenya Larkin.

Larkin intentionally fouled Perkins 
on the play, and Perkins connected on 
both free throw attempts to put Tech up

53-45 with 2:09 left in the contest.
Texas could not recover from that 

point as the Lady Raiders collected the 
12-point home victory.

Perkins led the Lady Raiders in scor
ing with 16 points, dishing out two as
sists against one turnover. Perkins’ one 
turnover performance against Texas fol
lows a nine-turnover performance in the 
Lady Raiders’ 74-69 overtime loss to 
Colorado earlier in the week.

Tech had 22 turnovers as a team in 
the loss to Colorado but cut that num
ber to 13 in the victory against Texas.

Tech guard Candi White added 10 
points and dished out three assists in the 
victory.

White said dedication to protecting 
die ball each time down the court helped 
the Lady Raiders to reduce turnovers 
against Texas.

“I think we just tried to focus on ev
ery possession,” White said. “We real
ize that every possession is important, 
especially in a game like this. It was a 
one-point game at half, so it was defi
nitely important to protect the basket
ball.”

Texas forward Stacy Stephens earned 
her fourth consecutive double-double 
pouring in 15 points and grabbing 10

8-10 Domestics 
James & Harley

The best of the local 
music scene.

10-1 Getting Harder 
Jodi

The only REAL metal 
show in lubbock.

w w w . ktxt. net

rebounds in the losing effort.
Matching her effort for the Lady 

Raiders was forward Jolee Ayers who 
picked up her second consecutive 
double-double, scoring 15 points and 
snaring 11 boards.

Ayers said the post was a physical 
place to be in the Texas game, but that 
just comes with the territory in the Big 
12.

“Every Big 12 game is pretty physi
cal, especially if you are playing Texas,” 
Ayers said. “There is kind of a rivalry 
there, so you are going to get in there 
and bang, and there is going to be a lot 
of emotion going into that. There is not 
a team in the Big 12 that I can think of 
that doesn’t have a big ol’ post player that 
wants to pound on you a little bit. So 
you have got to be ready for that every 
time.”

The 49 points scored by the Long
horns was their lowest point total of the
season.

The No. 14-ranked Oklahoma 
State Cowboys erased a 15-point sec
ond half deficit to knock off No. 24- 
ranked Texas Tech, 64-62 Wednes
day in front of a sold out crowd in 
Stillwater, Okla.

Cowboy forward Terrence 
Crawford tipped in the basketball 
following a missed O SU jump shot 
with five seconds remaining in regu
lation to give O SU the win.

Tech led 35-32 at halftime. The 
Raiders shut out the Cowboys the 
first six minutes of the second half, 
but O SU  recovered and stormed 
back to tie the game at 57 following 
a 14-2 run that fueled OSU to vic
tory.

Tech (16-5 overall, 5-4 Big 12 
Conference) previously defeated 
O SU (18-5, 5-5), 94-70 Jan. 19.

Tech plays next at 3 p.m. Satur
day against No. 2-ranked Kansas in 
Lawrence, Kan.

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 7
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN u I D I B m S 3 I Q
AFFIL. PBS N BC C B S UPN A B C FOX

C ITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7 ® 3us Hepoti Toctoy Show H«wl Sahrto« Good K. Copeland
7  30 Body EMC “ " Ughtyrer Momng re ^ tB u .
Q  «1 Ckittou ■ Early Show T u a n America Crnmnt
0  30 Brewy “ * Racass • P»U Proytm
Q  00 Dregod TklM Todty Shan Salfy Jessy Judge Mathis R ig * » C rating
9  30 Arthur * j ■ 5 Ü L Over

a n  00 Seume Martha Pries is People's vre« AmnULmria
1 0  30 Sir Ml Stswart Right Court “ "

4 4 00 Mr. Rogers Mon tel Young & »4 Hatchett H*d/You Otfrer HaB
n  » feletubb m Wiliams Restless Psid Program PorlClMrt«» "

1 0  o° OW House Nsws H«wi Jury All My P»id Program
1 2  30 Orta Stookk Days of Our BMUtllul Spring« Children Ptid Program

.  :00 S«* Young UVM A im « Jenny Jones On« UK to Mattoc»
1 30 CIKtort Pinion« World Tams “ Live "
f) 00 S ig n ■ Guiding Paid Program General Dnmra
2  30 Zoboomsfoo Hlywd Square it* ClurtMi Hoeplal Court
0  :00 Arthur Rosie H»iry Pwlcii Paid Program hrthto Joe Brown
3  30 CytMRtKM O'Donne« E.T. “ Joe Brown

A » B rt. Atom Oprah For»om«n » H w « T«vrnrtti Sabrina
4  30 R Rttoba* Winfrey Judg.Judy * F«möy F«ud Home knpr

c  00 Zoom News Jeopardy Street Smerl H«W1 King/HNI
5  30 Nightly But. NBC Mews News Street Smart ABC News Simp*on»

c  00 Newshour News CBS News Yoregto News Frianda
0  30 " Extra News W/Fortune Raymond
•7  00 Antiques Friends C.S1 WWF Whose line Family Guy
7  30 Roadshow UK Friends “ Smackdown WhOMUn« Family Guy
Q 00 kyrtreyl WiVGrac« C.U • MIHonelre Temptation
8  30 " Shoot Ms • •G island 2
6 » Front»»« E R. TV14 kfKy Cop. Prtwllm« N«W1
9  30 * “ " _____ ■

m  00 Nightly But. Nren NtoM Ch«ng«/HMrt r e i Seinfvtd
1 0  30 Frontline Tonif̂ il Show David Blind DM F rw w r

4 4 00 • • Letterman Blind Data hcorred Ch«an
1 1  30 Conan Crelg Cfrengn/liMrl Abbott Shocr re
1 0  00 0-Bnsn Kilbom PtoC Progrim Access SptoCly
1 2  30 Last C a l Pa kl Program ShopO Horn Piid Program Coreii

" '^ R a y m o n d

fig g iM on.-Sat. 
@ 6:30pm

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G . 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvpina • Tutors • Help Wonted • furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sole • Tickets for Sole • Services • lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
A T T IM T IO N  C U S i lW D  t l A D M I i

the U n iw rtity  Daily screen, classified advertising tor misleading or false messages, but does not guorantee ony ad or claim. Pleose be coutious in answering ads, especially when you ore asked to send cash, money orders, o re  ctteck

C L A S S I F I ED. W  O R D  A I ) S
DEADLINE i 1 o.m. urn day m ud»om.e v
RATES SSperdoy 1$ wordtorleis 15< per word/pe* doŷ or each additional word
BOLD Headline 50c extro per doy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE 3 days in advance RATES, lo ca l $11 30 per colum n mcK;
Out ol town SI4 30 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
A ll o d i  a re  paya b le  m advance w ith  cash check Visa M astercard or Discover.

TUTORS
1 -2-3 ITS EASY! Help tor MATH/STATS (a l levels) Doni be tef! to 9ie 
dart' llurranalus Tutoring 790-2636

T c c o u n t in g  a n d f in a n c e  t u t o r in g
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+ years experience Individuals, 
groups, and exam C a l The Accounting Tutors, 796-7121,24hours or 
www ptorymcom

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors wttti up to 10 years experience in Chemeity. En
gineering, Mato. Physics, Spanish, Math 2345 and much more C al 
797-1605 or see www colegiatetutaring com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence, covering Mato 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a

PRIVATE TUTORS One-on-one tutoring m Chemistry Biology, 
Physics, Math, Anthropology, Spanish C al Aaron 795-1985.

HELP WANTED
$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL

Bartandrig tracing provided 1-800-293-3985 ext. 526.

ADVOCARE INTERNATIONAL
Sertrgp-VMctrtrtoutoreol nutritional suppiemerts Products endorsed 
by Mike Madano and Kurt Warner C a l Jason 786-6255

ATTENTION: WORK AT HOME
We newd senous positive emopte PT/FT To reoueete tree book, c e l 
M M 1 M M S

B U S S  yOUBHeed e n o w t*tn g p e rt-te s te U U te r sun  W » wort
aroundsefsoot sctsedUe Apply e l3 7 0 V t i t le  Monday-frirtey bo- 
tween 20 0  pm e td  400 p m

COPPER CABOOSE 560« V ia  O r i*  N o . hHtg pert wise r e d «  »tie, 
e l s M b  Hcett. bue. door, the cool«, eerven red dehwaebei» Ap
ply between 2 0 0  p m  -400 p m

DO YOU Me to wnrt mpi d i4 rtn n t « re « * ig  one at your teverte pee 
itn te ?  Red Renter Reeders e  looAiig tar vofcnteer reeden to reed 
lo chtdren n  our P a d re *  CIWc Volunietm come to one dey e 
rreek tor 2-3 hour* red  help merest i i * t r e n  In bo o n  by rwdtog sto- 
nee end pteytog games vrtti ite m  « you would be rte re rte d  in be- 
comStg > Red Rader Reader plea«e ca» 743-2244 m l 234

LIVE AND W O RK IN CO LO RA D O
Be a camp couw lor» (Girl Scout overnight 

camp in the mountains SW  o f Denver. 
General/Unil counselors and program 
specialists (western horschack, hiking, 
outdoor skills , crafts , nature, sports, 

challenge course, dance and drama) June I 
- early August. Make A Difference. 

Competitive salary, room. meal», tsealth 
insurance, travel allov ance. Call >03-778- 
0109 s 281 or email rtiondam Wgsmhc .<rg

EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP
Work on campus to raise money tor your student organization Make 
your om  schedule and earn $5 per appticalion Please c a l 1-600-606- 
7450

FACULTY, a M  out of practice, but not lazy, seeks tennis coach 
Gender re levant Ootiege-level te r m  or equivalent is a plus 1-2 
hours/wk. rate negotiable bzskeOtlacs1tu eduo rS C t134

HELP NEEDED tor insurance office. Monday-Fnday afternoons 794- 
3928 ask tor Judy

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor marketing major at VP Imaging We spe
cialize n  documerK xnagmg and automated forms software Part-time 
position avatiable. Aexfole hours. Monday-Fnday, preferably Junior 
o rS enor Faxw E -m af resume to VP Imaging (806) 771-0925 or Na
dine (IVPimagtog com

LOOKING TO EARN extra money? F textile hours Cel Dee row for 
opportunity, 789-3649, Leave message

NEEDED HEALTHY, norvsmofcng women age 21-29 to help nfertto 
couple with toe gill of He. Egg donor needed to a d  ooupfes in f u s 
ing their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation tor your 
lima CM RMa at 788-1212

NUDE MODELS needed tor life drawtog classes (Mate/Female) Ap
ply in Art Office Rm 101 742-3826

NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED
Portions open for nursery workers prim arty on Sunday morrengs 
with some evenings available Please contact Debby Hansard at First 
United Method« Church to arrange nterview. 763-4807 Experience 
helpful but not necessary

ON CAMPUS STUDENT WORK
T x in o to g y  support *  tooling toi ndhrtdual» urtfi high M i*  oompure 
S k in  to  nr studart u s u a l  m atoor* Supartor custom « s to re , 
s k *  t  n o t  Gan opa rtanc . »ah conputora and reJmotogy »M e 
having t ie  conwnienca r t  «orttog on campus Please coma by Its  
A R C  locrted r i  f ie  weal baaemem of me It in ry  b u i ln g  to ocmpWB 
e n a p p ta .c n

PART TIME caahre tor amai grocery Car JaaonorGrag TSW401

R H »I STUDENT naadad Ca» Jasen or G ng  7SJ-3461

SPRING BREAK $
W ort PTET around daeeee lo e rt company has h r  «e rt tor 
darts  $12 10 base ape* Customec yenreWsalei SUsotarartpa/ to- 
lem sna* available ctndlion« aus» Apply r w  1998

THE BEST p re tto »  p d y o u l »sdì Ssudart Eupnee, me hhcm g cok 
lega Mudano ih «  ara meiesied n  asm«« astra c * h  iww and no rt 
àng ki Canctn nei» summar S rm pty.auccw iM yprorro leoufS ptng  
Break on campus and our Gred Break 1 acaca titps lo  your area 
mata» oc o tiac tughachoabnyour area ri you ara turvlm tog otogo 
Ing and mortreied I arem lo la *  lo  youl Plaaae nonna Al Van Vleck 
al 1600) SURFS UP n i  164 or avanuleckOatuderteipreas rem  tor

WHO IS JOBY WEEKS?
Jcby W ta k t ■ a dyntmic m d  anmuaitaiic 20-yMT old smo w *  H u r t  
ho» he started a part-tone home based b u s to n i artti lou  r t  t a  ad- 
vertaget «  age 16. mat »  now produces« a r iv  FIGURE INCOMEI 
Joby . «  be n  Lubbock an February 1tm C o m  msalJcby ara) Maro 
recul ma c v p ir t n iy  ol a «masía' HooiA) change y o u r *  Cal tor da- 
t a *  and 1res « B ia H o n  8?8-1400

FURNISHED FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR lease through May Jefferson Commons. 
$330/mon1h paid up through February C a l 771-5957.

HUNDREDS OF ir e «  at beaurtui Clapp Part await you vtoen you rent 
at Park Terrace Apartments 240145th Street Enjoy toe beds, and t u r 
rets artoolhar such criBere. Jke no piactetee in Lubbock Quet, se
cluded Lubbock'sbesl kept secret Fumehed and unfurnished Two 
bedroom available now, one and two bedroom available in March. Pre- 
teasmg Apr«-August, C a l 7954174

Nk» 3/1/1 house. Tech Terrace, furnished with a washr/dryer, cen
tral heal 6 aw. 2708 32nd. $750. 797-3030

SKI-RUIDOSO large 5/3 tog-home. $195 per raght, 797-6358

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM 1 bath with washer and dryer Near Tech $475/monto 
C a l Jason 783-3401

2319 Main bits pd 1 bedroom Apt. in 4-piex appliances 395 John Nel
son Realtors 794-7471

2323 Main 2/11/2 Town home 1 yr old Appliances cW a w/d hookup 
water pd $650 -John Nelson Realtor 794-7471

3 BEDROOM Ib a to  $42S/month. near Tech C a l Jaaon 763-3401

3 BEDROOM, new paint, new carpet, w/d hookups, $795/month, $425 
deport 4938 8th St 781-9315

3 OR 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
19th and Quaker area Washer/dryer included 747-3063, 7896001

4 BEDROOM, 2  bath w asher/dryer included C lose to  Tech, 
$1095Anonto C r t  Jason 763-3401

4/2/2 HOUSE $125(ymcnto $1000 deport O re *  netftoorhood. a l ap
pliances furnished including washer and dryer Please ca l 915-861- 
6201 or 656-8020

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WaRtoTech Efficiency one and two bedrooms $250-5380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 attantisapariments ©yahoo com

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS W 4to I  Loop 289. on Tech bus 
rouis, 793-1038 Unique 1-bedrooms vrito corner fireptoces. 2-bedrocm 
townhouse w«h W/D connections, SatiSo tie , fireplaces, furnished 
and unfurnished, approved pets accepted

BRAND NEW-Bear Flats, available March, Lcftetyte one bedroom fiats 
Rustic hardwood floors tin ce in g , exposed can lighting SlNer metal 
ceAng fans with maple blades, w/d connections 4204 17th SI. 791- 
3773

CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom newly remodeled Cbee to Tech 747-3083, 789-8001

CUTE 2/1 /Carport. C/A. monitored alarm Easy bike ride to campus 
$700 month No pets 2622 29th, details at property

CUTE TWO bedroom house near Tech Hardrrood floors washer/dry
er Call evenngs 797-5334

DARLING. QUCT 1 bedroom apartment utftw s pad. W/D included 
$40QAncn*i saekmg mature nctvtoual 783-7217.

DEERFIELD V lag e  3424 Franktord, are you tired of typical concrete 
and asphalt landscaping*? Take a took at our green fields, trees, 
shurbs. and flowers, storm doors and windows, ctamatc dark grey caf- 
bok blues, vtorant reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramic floor. 
Small pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288

IDEAL LOCATION tor Tech, large bvety 3 bedroom brick heme. 2 bath, 
garage, appliances, w/d, wood-floors, basement Large fenced yard 
Located at 2513 20th. $875 plus. Available now for appointment see 
Ann at 4211 34th (rftemoons 100 p m  • 5D0 p.m) 795-2011.

Large 2/1 house, one block from Tech, hardwood floors. 231714tv 
$575 797-3030

Large 3/2/carport, hardwood floors, central heat & air, cfcse to Tech, 
w/d connections. 2110 27th. $795. 797-3030

LIKE NEW» w/hardwood floors. 2/1,3620 28th,$680*. 3/2/1.2210 
17lh. $900* 3/2,2224 2791, $900*, 794-7471

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 1 bedroom, 1 bath $425/month C al Jason
783-3401,

LOVELY THREE bertoom brick home Located at 2513 20th (near 209) 
and Boston) two bat), appliances, wth washer/dryer. wood floors, aval- 
able now $875 plus pet fee For appointment see Ann at 4211 349) 
(afternoons 100 p.m. - 5 60  p .m , Monday - Saturday).

NICE HOUSES tor rent 2805 41st. $575 mondi. 2715 41st. $575 
month, 2216 25th, $350 mondi, 5004 389), $475 month Come wtdi ap
p ia n o «  and lots of extras 762-6235

NICEST EFFICIENCY 9>ere « ' Two blocks from Tech Charming. 
$295 water paid, avatabto February 15*i 797-1984

One bedroom rear house, near Tech. 1915 21st. $300 797-3030

One bedroom apartment cbee to Tech, a* student complex, we pay 
utihes, 2024 109). $275 797-3030

Perfect house for graduate students H a l block from T.T.U two bed
room 2 bad) $675 1621 svey  763-6151

Rear efficiency house, one block from Tech, 2316149), $235 797- 
3030

STATO ALONE APARTMENT 1706 Aver** V 1 berfcxm  1 batsocm 
kikhen. living room, yard area $325/mcnth ptus utMres C al 747-9200

LOSE »P O U N D S
Look great tor spring break! Doni weight get m u to  nowl C a l 438- 
1269

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and liv e r  jewelry and any land in any ccndtoon Ja m «  
Avery. David Yuman etc Varsly Jewelers Across from Tech. 1311 Uni
versity

SPRING BREAK 2002
Jamaica. Cancún. Bahamas or Florida Join Student Travel Servic«, 
America s «1 Student Tour Operator, promote tripe at Texas Tech and 
earn cash and free trips On campus contact Raymond Gtes (806) 747- 
1347 totormalion/Reservations 1-800-048-4849 or www ststravel com

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, Ip, bfcini Private sanlary setting. Lvxfcey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 83rd 9  Aak for C a m *  797-9777 a rt 245

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family C linic-Lic#028

792-6331
Students mho have experienced problems in obtaining nec«sa ry sup
port se rv ie «  from A c c e «  Tech pieaae contact Marshacastel- 
lonOaol.com A.S.AP

DROPOFF la m lry  atHom etfytt Law x ly . 117N Urvversty $ 8 0 par 
pound Mary 782-2856

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmakiig, alterations wedding ctodres, 
repa i a l ctodting Fast » m g  piace 745-1350

I CLEAN HOUSES $8 0 0 /hr to Lubbock c a l ce l 512-659-3208

I CLEAN HOUSES
$8/hour to Lubbock, c a l ce l 512-659-3288

IWOVATIONS Tuesday Saturday 3331 709) al Stia E 10% off * ty  
naN servios 7982217

01 Choice lor over 1C years!

SPRING BREAK
C J t H C U H  

A C A P U M .C O  
m m n zM T u tM

► B H tC K E N M O B t
1  n  PiClrl trat! m um m  cm u m  

-  U i l /  J iV I  m rrsrm m t m-mmuM

WOmCH-BUM
i  - s o o - a s a - a ^ a a

www.ailversltybeictielab.cea
THREE BEDROOM 11/2 bad) duplex available now. vary nice Wash 
er/ dryer hook nips, cetra! heat/ai, carport, no pets, no smokers $645 
ptusdeposl 7456099

YOUR CHOICE of t ie  folowtog houses 3/1/1 carport, 2606 21st; 3/1 
carport. 2830 209) o r6206 Lyrvhavsn, 4/2,3304 32nd ( a v a * *  af 
tar 3-1-02), 7886174

FOR SALE
LAP TOP 0ELL ü r itu d i P-ll 300 MHZ 10 Gig MnFdrtv» 64 Mm flop- 
W C D 13 3  xg« 56k modern «to 96 J8S5 o í  7Í7-532J

MISCELLANEOUS
Fly a Russian Mig or to r t  tor Bigtoot' R sgrts r at www gotusad com 
C a l 7996757 lor information

GUfTAR LESSONS concert a r t«  Begtoner/ Advanosd A l s t y *  
Reasonable ra t«  25% dtocourt start up month! Park Tower near 
tech Grisant) Guitar Studto 7476106 C D s at R atings Muse and 
Amazon com

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bring concerns and ftod solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 MondayEndey 8 0 0 a m -50 0  pm

ROOMMATES
$190 Plus 1/2 electric fifty  furnished 1 1/2 bed) 2 dring rooms, firs- 
pises dosa to campus gated ca l 6326361

1 Fernste Roommate naaded$?65 Plus 1/3 b *  3 bedroom 2 Ivtog 
areas c a l 7977151

2 FEMALES to share new 3 bwkoom ta le r  $2SD mondi. 1/3 b *  No 
dapoBlrieaaa «32-0962 laave message

F e r n *  needed lo c a r e  2/1 $200 rant « m a y  1 /2 b *  caledrtervta 
771-0234

ROOMMATE NEEDED $283 plus b *  on 86*), Large M ng  room and 
backyard, c a l D am y 6966803

ROOMMATE NEEDED to tfw re torga 3/1 on 409i $300 ptua h r t  of 
b *  February paid, ca l Brad 785-2986

ROOMMATE WANTED to take <*er laaae 4Æ. stremai, w/d and cov
ered parting $4i3Ancnto 1/2 o f 1st month rant paid f  move in by 
March S h m n  7736814

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.ailversltybeictielab.cea
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Leach inks 24 new Tech players on national signing day
By David Wiechmann/Staff Reporter

Wednesday was considered by many 
coaches, fans and players to be one of 
the most important days in college foot
ball.

It was national signing day.
Football recruits from throughout the 

nation signed official letters of intent to 
play football at their respective univer
sities.

Tech coach Mike Leach landed 24 
Texas Tech recruits.

Dennis Simmons, director of football 
quality control, said Tech’s recruiting 
class of 2002 ranks among the top in the 
nation.

“For the first time in a long time, we 
have a recruiting class ranked 20th in 
the nation here at Texas Tech," he said.

Leach said the class is high in quality

and reflects his staff.
“We have a great recruiting class 

we're really proud of here,” Leach said 
about his third recruiting class at Tech. 
“We’ve really got some great players.” 

Leach praised his staff for all the ef
forts and late nights his staff put in to 
recruiting the new Red Raiders.

Leach heavily recruited in Texas by 
signing 19 players from the Lonestar 
Stare, and said that is where schools have 
to try and beat out other programs for 
in-state talent.

“I think your stiffest competition in 
recruiting is in-state,” Leach said. “We 
try to get the best character people and 
students here as we can.”

Leach said he tries to balance the re
cruiting effort every year.

“I think we’re pretty balanced," Leach 
said. “There’s not a single, huge area

where we are lacking.”
The balance comes with 10 offen

sive players and 14 defensive signees.
Tech defensive coordinator Greg 

McMackin said the defensive recruit
ing class could represent itself as a unit 
in practice.

He listed his criteria for recruit
ing defensive players, and said Tech 
succeeded in getting his type of play
ers here.

“What we were looking for, num
ber one, is speed, and secondly, we 
wanted character,” McMackin said. 
“We wanted guys who could make 
plays.”

Leach said the recruiting class fits 
what he looks for.

“1 used to hear, ‘we try to recruit 
runners and hitters,’ and 1 think we 
got a lot of runners and hitters here.”

Tech baseball team gears up for 
Astros College Classic in Houston

By Jeff Keller/Staff Reporter

O O TD O O RSM  A  N
OFF-SITE SALE

Big Savings on ’
Winter Jackets, House Shoes, Shirts & 

North Face, Patagonia, Mountain Hardware 
& other name brands.

February 2 & February 4-9 
Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. _

Mission Plaza 50th & Indiana 
'Located in Old DFC & Flex Fitness Buildin

Most collegiate baseball players 
have dreams o f one day stepping 
onto the field o f a major league sta
dium to play the game they love.

Though they have not made it to 
the big leagues yet, the members of 
the Red Raider baseball team will 
get to  com pete in a professional 
baseball stadium this weekend as 
Texas Tech plays three games in the 
A stros C o lleg e  C lassic  at Enron 
Field in Houston, home of the Hous
ton Astros.

Tech will begin the classic with 
Texas Christian University at 3 p.m. 
today.

Raider shortstop G era Alvarez 
said he is looking forward to com 
peting in a professional stadium.

“Enron is one o f the nicest stadi
ums,” Alvarez said. “1 think this is 
an awesome opportunity for us to go 
down there and just have fun. We 
are going to try and go out there and 
win as many games as we can .”

T he contest will be the first of 
the season for T C U , but Tech en 
ters the game with a 5-1 record. 
Tech swept Brigham Young U niver
sity at home in its season opening 
three-game series and took two of 
three from New M exico last week
end in Albuquerque, N.M.

WHAT COULD 8 6  86TT6R THAN WATCHING TH6 2 0 0 2  MtV
C a n c o n  S p r in g  B r g a k  o n  tV ? B eiN G  THeRe!

W in  a  t r ip  b y  m a k in g  c o l l 6 c t  c a l l s  w it h  f - 8 0 0  CALL ATT.

PHOTO BY; SCOTT GRIES/IMAGFDIRECT

Q m è  G R A N D  P R IZ G  W lN N Ê R  AMP F IV &  FRI&HDS W ILL SCORS: 

ÊM TR A M C Ê t O  ÎH 6  H O T T 6 Ô Î CLUBS •  VlP ACC&ÔÔ t O  M tV  TAKING S  

KOUMBTRIR AIRFARÊ t O  C a MCUN •  L IM O Ü S IM &  W P £  t O  AND FR O M  TH È AIRPORT  

4 P A V S /3  MIGHTS IM A  LUXURV V IL L A  •  P R IV A TO  CH&F •  $Ô O O  SP0M PIM G CA SH

The more you use 1-800 CALL ATT for all your collect calls, the more chances you have to enter 
to win a trip to the Cancún MTV Spring Break Beach Party. So get that tanning lotion ready.

Dial

1 8 0 0  C A L L  A T T
MUSIC T E L E V IS IO N * fo r C o l l e c t  ca lls

H0 m  FPH0NF CAL l  OR PURCHASF NFCCSSARY TO FHTCR OR W1H
QJGiBlI.lPi Open to legal residents ot the 50 United Slates. Oistricl ot Columbia atulthe U S Vhgm Islands whnare I t  or older is  o n  30/0?. Void in Puerto Rico and whnre prohibited TWO WAYS TO PARTICIPATE A ) 1-100 CALL ATT During the period 
¡F#IW ¡12 00 AM Eastern Time C tV ) to 2/2770! ( 11 59 PM FT) each tune you ptaoe a t-SPnCALL ATT collect cell using prompt / 2  end Itie cell charges e re». rooted you edit be eutvinstkelly entered in the 2002 MTV Soring Break in Cencun Sweepstakes 
Celts must originate end termlnete in the SO United Stetes. District ot Cotumble, or the U S V'ljln tstends 1-800 CALL ATT Collect Cell entries mil be rendomty intercepted during the promotion period to advise cotters Inot ceil recipients) ii they here won a prize 
6  y i lS  MAIL - To enter me U S  Mail withoid making a t 800 CALL ATT collect cell, hind print one 3 x 6" piece rd paper vour name, address. rip code, daytime phone numbet age ¡late of birth and the words 1 -BOO CALL ATT and m id it to 2 00 ! MTV Spring 
'freak in Cencun Swespstakes ROBux 13189 UnlooviUa, CT 06082-3189 Must be poetnwtted by 2222/02 and received by 3/4702 One entry pet envelope First Prizes not awarded at the conclusion ot tbe promotion period (it any) wit! be awarded in a second 
¡dunce drawing from among all eligible mailed entries rem ind  that have not ekeerty been setevted as First Prize winners Tn be included m the second chance drawing, follow opbon 8 described above Grand P tM  winner writ be selected randomly on or about 
1/4 /02  trom among ad First Prize winners PRIZtS/ODDS I t )  Grand Prize: 4  day/3 night trip tnr six to 2002 MTV Spilitg Break (currently scheduled tor Match 14-17. 2002) consisting ot round tnp coach an transportation from nearest mator airport m the U S 
tb winner S residence to Cencun. Mexico, wile hotel accommodations, ground transportation (to/hom hotel and the airport) prionty treatment at 2 00 ! MTV Spring Break and a total ot $800 spending money iApproximate Retail Value A R Y , S H  OOO) 
F)rst Prizes (1.885! MTV/CALL ATT Sling Bag (ARM S20) Taxes are responsibility ol winners Total Prize Value- S8t. 700. Odds ot winning a prize win depend on the number ot ekgibln entries received Subtec: to the Ottklal Rules available by catling (BOO) 
1883 1928 or by sending a sell-addressed stamped envelope by 2 /27/0! to 2002 MTV Spring Break Rules. P 0  Box 13106 UmonvUte CT 06087-13106 0 2 0 0 !  AT&T 
0 1 0 0 2  MTV Networks All tights reserved MTV MUSIC TFLFVISI0N, SPRING BRFkK and all related titles and logos ere trademark» rd MTV Networks a division ol Viacom Inteirwhmal Inc

T he Raiders are com ing off their 
strongest offensive performance this 
season in their series finale against 
UN M .

Tech bested the Lobos by 13 runs 
in a 21-8  victory. Tech  clubbed 20 
hits as it took the rubber game o f the

Enron is one o f the 
nicest stadiums.
I think this is an 

awesome opportunity 
for us to go down 
there and just have 

fun.
— GERA ALVAREZ

Texas Tech Shortstop

UN M  series.
Alvarez had three hits, three runs 

batted in and scored three runs in 
T ech ’s gam e-three victory against 
the Lobos.

Alvarez said the blowout victory 
was indicative o f the type o f base
ball the Raiders hope to  play each 
tim e out.

“T he way we came out on M on
day proved what kind o f team  we

Men's Sp ring  O u td o o r  
Soccer Season

•  10 Gam e Season
• 90 Minute games
• $500 per team ($34 per player, 

w/a roster of 15)
(players card extra)

•Sanctioned League & Referees 
G AM ES START SUN. FEB. 17TH  
Teams & Players wanted. Players 

without teams welcome. 
More Info. & Signups Call 

•Karessa Douglass »794-4772

have,” Alvarez said. “W e can h it the 
ball, run and we can do all of the 
little  stuff too. We showed we can 
do whatever we can  to win a game."

T h e  R aiders faced  T C U  three 
times last season, victorious in each 
co n te s t. T e ch  faced  th e  H orned 
Frogs in the A stros C ollege Classic 
last season and took a 5-4 decision.

T e c h  p i tc h e r  C h r is  P h illip s  
picked up his first win o f the season 
in the in itia l con test o f the series 
with UN M .

Phillips went the distance, giv
ing up 10 h its in the Raiders 13-4 
triumph against the Lobos.

He said though Tech  took three 
games from the Horned Frogs last 
season, the Raiders will no t look 
past them .

“I guess T C U  always gets up to 
play for us so that speaks for them ,” 
he sa id . “W e c a n ’t ta k e  them  
lightly.”

T h e  New M exico series was de
layed by a day because o f  winter 
weather in the A lbuquerque area. 
This forced the Raiders to complete 
their series with New M exico M on
day.

Tech left fielder A ustin Cranford 
is batting .400  on the season with 
eight R BI.

Cranford said rebounding to play 
a series after only two days rest is 
something the Raiders will have to 
get used to as the season progresses.

“W e’ll be up for this because this 
is going to be a big challenge for us 
this weekend,” Cranford said. “Play
ing on Monday kind o f hurt, but we 
have got to play baseball everyday 
and get used to  th a t. W e play a 
tough schedule, so we will definitely 
be up for the games this weekend, 
especially against T C U , so we can 
get off to a good start."

Following the T C U  contest, the 
Raiders will continue action in the 
classic against Louisiana-Lafayette 
at 9 a.m. Friday, and Rice at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday.

CAJUN STUFF
R EA L CAJUN, R EA L FOOD, R EA L GOOD

Gumboy Etouffee, Poyboys & Much More!
6816 SLIDE 15%  OFF WITH

(8 0 6 ) 698 -1202  crijnEN T ID
MON-SAT 11-9 & SUN 12-6 J l  U U C n  I  I L F

LOCATED BEHIND CHICK-FIL-A ON 69TH & SLIDE

P i  “

The University Daily

Ski Repo
Shi A rea Base New  S n o w D e t a i ls
Now M exico
Angel Fire 3 T snowing ail lifts open, PP
Red River 51’ 15" 6 lifts open, P/PP
Ski Apache 59" 39" 100% open, P/PP
Santa Fe 32” snowing 90% open, PP
Sandia Peak 32" snowing 4 lifts open, PP
Taos 51’ snowing all lifts open, P/PP
Colorado
A-Basin 31" — 4 lifts open, PP
Aspen Mountain 30’ . . . 6 lifts open, PP
Aspen Highlands 36’ . . . all lifts open, PP
Beaver Creek 36’ . . . 13 lifts open, PP
Breckenridge 41" 1" 25 lifts open, PP
Buttermilk IT . . . 7 lifts open, PP
Copper Mountain 40” . . . 20 lifts open, PP
Crested Butte 32" . . . 13 lifts open, PP
Keystone 28" . . . 16 lifts open, PP
Loveland 34" . . . 7 lifts open, PP
Monarch 36" . . . 5 lifts open, PP
Purgatory 32" — 10 lifts open, PP
Silvercreek 28" — alt lifts open, PP
Ski Cooper 32" 1" 3 lifts open, P/PP
Snowmass 32" . . . 17 lifts open, PP
Steamboat 44" --- 19 lifts open, PP
Teiluride 37" . . . 16 lifts open, PP
Vail 36" 1" all lifts open, PP
Winter Park 47" — 18 lifts open, PP
Wolf Creek 60" 1" 100% open, P/PP
POW-Powder PP-Pac

/ v v v v v v v vr A  A A A A A A A i
ked Powder MG-Machme Groomed SP-Sprinq Conditions Ice

LOOK AT SKI APACHE!
SNOW IS FALLING!

S k i  L u b b o c k  _
67th & Indiana 799 -16 99
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